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Vertiv Avocent MPUIQ-VMCHS KVM cable Black, Blue 0.3556 m

Brand : Vertiv Product family: Avocent Product code: MPUIQ-VMCHS

Product name : MPUIQ-VMCHS
cable interface/gender adapter
VGA (D-Sub) USB 2.0 Black, Blue

- CAT5 Cabling - Make your own lengths
- Keep Alive Technology
- Server name stored in the Interface Adapter
- Flash Upgradeable
MPUIQ-VMCHS cable interface/gender adapter VGA (D-Sub) USB 2.0 Black, Blue

Vertiv Avocent MPUIQ-VMCHS KVM cable Black, Blue 0.3556 m:

The Vertiv Avocent MergePoint IQ Server Interface Module is designed for use with KVM over IP switches.
This cable connects to the Autoview and MergePoint Unity KVM Switches using standard CAT5 cable and
provides a VGA video and USB 2.0 interface for connecting to the server. The cable allows the
administrator to use virtual media for remote ISO loads and troubleshooting as well as having
smartcard/CAC authentication support. One cable is required for each server connected to the KVM
Switch.
Vertiv Avocent MPUIQ-VMCHS. Cable length: 0.3556 m, Product colour: Black, Blue, Connector 1: VGA (D-
Sub). Weight: 91 g. Depth: 210 mm, Height: 20 mm, Width: 35 mm

Performance

Product colour Black, Blue
Cable length * 0.3556 m
Connector 1 VGA (D-Sub)
Connector 2 USB 2.0
Compatible products Avocent MergePoint Unity

Packaging Data

Weight 91 g

Other features

Depth 210 mm
Height 20 mm
Width 35 mm
Maximum resolution 1920 x 1080 pixels
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